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1. Event Name: 2022 RVYC Waves Regatta
Protest On: 2022-06-19
Race No: 4

2. Hearing Type

3. Protestor
ILCA 7 - 111 - Matthew Stranaghan

4. Protestees
1. Race Committee

5. Incident
Time Place: ILCA 7 Race 4, Saturday Jun 18 Waves Regatta
Rules: RRS 32.1
Witnesses:

6. Informing Protestee
 Hail:

Hail When:
Hail Comment:

 Red Flag:
Red Flag Comment

 Other:
Other Comment:

7. Description Of Incident

Request for Redress Protest No: 02
Received At: 2022-06-18 21:26 PDT



Protest No: 02 Printed: 2022-06-18 21:26
RacingRulesOfSailing.org

First of all I have been watching the official notice board to see the protest time deadlines and they
have still not been posted so you should accept my request for redress. 

During Race 4 the wind died to such a low amount that I was unable to sail fairly with the other
racers. Rule 32.1 states that races can be abandoned "for any other reason directly affecting
the safety or fairness of the competition". This was clearly the case as the ILCA 4 race was
abandoned when one of the sailors complained about the lack of wind making it impossible to run
a fair race. I believe that the ILCA 6 & 7 race 4 races should also have been thrown out as all
three were sailing in the same wind or lack thereof.

32.1.

After the starting signal, the race committee may shorten the course (display flag S with two
sounds) or abandon the race (display flag N, N over H, or N over A, with three sounds),

1. because of foul weather,
2. because of insufficient wind making it unlikely that any boat will finish within the race time

limit,
3. because a mark is missing or out of position, or
4. for any other reason directly affecting the safety or fairness of the competition,

In addition, the race committee may shorten the course so that other scheduled races can be
sailed, or abandon the race because of an error in the starting procedure. However, after one boat
has started, sailed the course and finished within the race time limit, if any, the race committee
shall not abandon the race without considering the consequences for all boats in the race or
series.

8. Damage Or Injury

Ended up finishing way worse than I should have. I am asking for redress and my average score
of race 1 & 2. I will also be requesting redress for race 3 as our finishing mark was being moved
while we were finishing thus only my race 1 and 2 finishes should be used.

Attachments

 screen capture of NOR showing royalvan.com/waves as being the official notice board

 screen capture showing protest times not posted yet

https://s3.amazonaws.com/rrs.prod/gkd0x1hnq83w8zqes2fzcwprlll3?response-content-disposition=inline%253B%20filename%253D%2522official%20notice%20board.jpg%2522%253B%20filename%252A%253DUTF-8%2527%2527official%252520notice%252520board.jpg&response-content-type=image%252Fjpeg&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAJH37WFGGNKRSBH6Q%252F20220619%252Fus-east-1%252Fs3%252Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220619T042617Z&X-Amz-Expires=604800&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=28fe7a141abc2040840747331bfa68fb1e0bba06800d43cc983db14ea1fcda75
https://s3.amazonaws.com/rrs.prod/gkd0x1hnq83w8zqes2fzcwprlll3?response-content-disposition=inline%253B%20filename%253D%2522official%20notice%20board.jpg%2522%253B%20filename%252A%253DUTF-8%2527%2527official%252520notice%252520board.jpg&response-content-type=image%252Fjpeg&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAJH37WFGGNKRSBH6Q%252F20220619%252Fus-east-1%252Fs3%252Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220619T042617Z&X-Amz-Expires=604800&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=28fe7a141abc2040840747331bfa68fb1e0bba06800d43cc983db14ea1fcda75
https://s3.amazonaws.com/rrs.prod/z3mdpis5tfj4sxyc242rysb98ch2?response-content-disposition=inline%253B%20filename%253D%2522no%20times%20posted.jpg%2522%253B%20filename%252A%253DUTF-8%2527%2527no%252520times%252520posted.jpg&response-content-type=image%252Fjpeg&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAJH37WFGGNKRSBH6Q%252F20220619%252Fus-east-1%252Fs3%252Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220619T042617Z&X-Amz-Expires=604800&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=6c1aeed39f56eb2f81771809591ddbe2aee935bbfc3727af60f6745d11dd92c4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/rrs.prod/z3mdpis5tfj4sxyc242rysb98ch2?response-content-disposition=inline%253B%20filename%253D%2522no%20times%20posted.jpg%2522%253B%20filename%252A%253DUTF-8%2527%2527no%252520times%252520posted.jpg&response-content-type=image%252Fjpeg&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAJH37WFGGNKRSBH6Q%252F20220619%252Fus-east-1%252Fs3%252Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220619T042617Z&X-Amz-Expires=604800&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=6c1aeed39f56eb2f81771809591ddbe2aee935bbfc3727af60f6745d11dd92c4
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